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The llmj Hteiiea ul ('reparation at Midtann'l
Park rreperlnc fur tha Itallnuu Aiteii.

Ion Many Kntrles lor All tha Hates
Promise Hum Ktrllliijc lltrnW.

Preparation are being undo for tliu open-
ing of the big fair, which take place next
wiwk at Mcdruun's park. Already tlmro li a
great deal el bustle un (ho park ground ami
hore and there over tbo largo enclosure luon
cm Ih seen wrestling with big piles ul
boards and mysterious masses or compli-
cated machinery. Tlio llvo slock la already

.beglnlng tonrrlvu and by oveu-lu- g

the place will present u much llvllor

Tu tbo Ion of tbo otltranco tlio canvas of tbo
big tout for tbo oxblbltioiiol fruit and pro
duce Is In place.

In tbo main building the ouiployoi of dlf.
loront linns et this city are arranging tbolr
displays, which they oxpocl U eclipse tlioso
of former year. Near tbo conlro et tbo
grounds Willi mi Uohrot, of Cpurnta, Is erod-
ing inainmotli eating nlaud. Utbor parlies
nro busy at work un tbolr siuces and alt of
tboin oxpoc'tablg time. Hearts rocolrod
from all over the county show tbat a great
lutorest Is minlfo-ste- oorywboro and tliore
Is no doubt tbat It w III be a ureal suocoss.

INK I1AI.I.OON AtiC'r.NHIIIM,
Prof King, who wlllmako tbo balloon us

rctistuu from tbo fair grounds on next Turn,
day, arrived in Lancaster on Thursday and
In now Htopplng nl tbo tlrao. Tbo professor
Is Iho oldest noroiiant In tbo Culled Stains
and has made 2N) ascensions ludllloruiil parts
el tbo country. Ilo tiudo two ory Ioiik till"
iiioudlltorout invasions. Ono was from tbo
fair (rounds ul l'lymonlb, Now Hampshire,
across the Malno ami Canada wild to tbo
Gulmrst Lawrence Tbo utbor was Irom
Chicago to tbo wlldornoss of Wlaoousl n near
l.sku Superior a distance uf between WM and
iVH) miles, on tbo latter trip tbo prolessor
bad a balloon w bleb bold IO,Uii) Inel or gas.
Ilo wan nccuiii.iuied by n I nllnl States
signal olllcr, mid aflor lauding tliy worn
lost In tbo wuoda lor eight days.

Tlio balloon wblcti tbo professor will uho
bore baa made thirteen trips to cluudlaud.
Tbo last uno was at Cleveland, Ohio, on July
I, In nhlcti tbo professor wont twenty-fi- t o
mile. Tbo air snip Is 37 foot In dlaiuotur and
W foot high when attached to thecal. It has
n capacity of 2.'i,lXl foot of gas. Tbo billoou
1 yellow with rod atrljHjs anil scrolling ; on
uiioaldo It tbo iiamo," KirIo'r liyrlo," and
on tbo utbor li n largo picture of an mlo
limotlm; over a nest et ealelH. Tbo work
of Inflation wltb city Kai wilt bogm early on
Monday uiornlUR, and Tumday a lotofhy-- l
hken km will be tnadoun tbogroiimla. Tbo

asconilun will llkoly be tnado botwosu i and
I o'clock on tbo following day.

Tha I'ullra I'urra.
iho loIlonliiK iwona bao been appointed

to act ox x)llconifii durlnc tbo fair, and
nearly all baio bet-- been morn In by Ma) or
Morton :

('lilef l'elur I.uti.
Track otUi'ra--Joli- n llorr, I'atrkk Hutin,

JameH lliiniH, Peter ltitcble, Harry Koadmati
and II. V lUdclllle.

Captain, John II. lluahoiiK,
I. 0. I). I.andls, Henry Hut-te- r,

llnnry Iiemier, It. 1". Hon en,
Sober, Henry Kihloinan, John
Abraham llrnbaker, John Klmler, Henry
A tile. Hanuiel Dunlap, li. llarH)l, Aaron
KeHsler, Holster Moaaonkop, Cloorgo Over-dee- r,

George Nagle, Ooorgo Oant, Waxh
llowman and

Nlgbt otllcors Captain, Harry lUtwl,
Harry Kautz, Hamuut Hartman, U 1. Kanll
limn, C. Kautz, D. M. Kbarloy, and JiMOpb

llox.

ygrr reeicn uavkh.
TIib LUt Now Wall I'lllnl Willi Home try

Flua llorsaa.
Tboro will be races ou four days of tbo fair

next week, and they protuUo to be tbo moat
luloroatlng over Hoen hero, Tbo lists are un-

usually largo, lu tbo 3:00 claw for Tueaday
tbero are no loaa than thlrtoen outriea, wbilo
fourteen her-te- a will atart In the -- :t5 claaa.
Tbo running nicea will bavo seven atartera
atlea.it. It will be aeon tbat tlio norwi which
will go bore coma from all part et the conn,
try, and there are many good one. The
Judgen for tbo week will be K. S. Kdwarda,
of Newark, secretary et tbo National
Trotting BHHOclatlon , Joaeph Harnett, of this
clty.aiid Simon It. Cameron, of Donegal. The
full and completo Hat of horaoa Is an follows ;

TUKSHAt.
Lancaster county horses that never atiutut

In a rucc
John M. Aimir, I.ltlti, union hi a, "lllaik

.lonu (ioliliut."
Martin Miller, Oiohoii, enters . in , " l.ttl 1 1) "
William ri, Ijincaster, enters g. s., "Mldlo

thlan "
Isaac K Mearlg, LuauKk,enteis hi. g., t lolt

lave."
C. V. Kote, Lancaster, enteis hi. in , " l!e4ilo

It."
Daniel U. Kugle, Marietta, enters b. a , " Storm

King."
No. i tiuttlng class 3 to . purse, ti).
William Hogg, Klrkwootl, enters b. in , "busle
Vui. Armstruug, ltusieHllle, enlrra cb. g,

"Hilly A.'
.Inliu M. Aiuei, J.ltllz, outers tlk. ni " tVar

wlcklltrl.
Kilwanl II. MacUunlgln, Lancaster, cntei-- In,

s . " Young MiilitleUiwn."
" ir. Y. Ilclllngs, I'bllailolnhla, enters ib. g,

"Handy "
K C. Clark, l'otlalown, enters b. in, "Miss

Kolly."
Kluier K. Smith, Phtladolphla, enters g. Ul.,

"Wooita."
(!. M. Matlack, West Cheater, enters hr. g.,

"frlnai Allou."
Ullllain. II. Btokeljr, rbllutlelpiila, enters br.

g.. "Tom Itockford."
I. I). II. llrowu, llinUboio, enters blk. g,

" Ktnden."
.1. B. Aljcinatliy, Columbus, Ohloj enters b.g ,

" Itrd oak."
Wash Wondruir, rblladclilila, outers blk. m.,

"Miiffgle II"
W. it. Aruistiong, fair Hill, Mil., enters b. g,
"Solitaire."

WKDNESDAY.
Tinttlng S.1A claaa; purse, .
Hllllaui Hh, Lancaster, enters s. g, "tilth

ant."
Frank II. MailJonlglo, Lancaster, cuteis b. c

"Johnny II."
(1. M. Mallatk, West Chester, enters b. g ,

"Hoi a Pease. '
W. K. Htokely, Phllailolphla, outers . g.,

"Illlly K "
No. i running -- One-half mllo; pursu, IUJ.
John Lynch, Philadelphia, enters b.g.," J J.

I)."
Bain u el Uorry, l'hllaaolphla, onteis s. ui

"Llk."
Hllas Wiight, l'aikeaburg, enters br. g., "Ho-leiee- ."

Daniel Logan, Lancaster, enteu bi g., "Kin
iiey."

John Uppleby, Culpepper, Va , enters b in.," Kellne."
Nelly llurke, Cambiidge, N. Y' outeiu s, g ,

"Marts 11."
John llurke, Westchester, b g, "fioieu

Hill."
TUUHSUAY.

Tiottlug i.tlaisi purse,
William Kiss, Luucaater, enters b. g," Illlly

U."
rrank U. MacQonlgle, Lancaater, enters b.g,

"Johnny II."
W. II. Btokoly, Phlladolphta, enters s. g

"llrlghton"
Charles II. Smith, lladdonlleld, N. J., entjis r,

g,"llluu Cloud."
No. 'Jiunhlug Three i u a run J ofuiilo) puree,

John Lynch, l'hilaJclphla, enters b g., "J, J,
Hllos Wright, l'aikosburg, enters b. g., "lie

feieo"
Daniel Logan, Lancaster, enters b g., ' Kin-

ney."
John Uppleby, Culpepper, Va, outers b. in ,

" Kellne
M. V. Hayes, West Chester, enters b. g , " Not

Trtmblo."
Nelly llurke, Caiubildgo, N, Y., entois b. g ,

"Marls II."
John llurko. West cheater, outois b. u,

" t roxeu illll."
ritlllAY.

Trotting 2. t5 class ; Duruo, taw.
William fiss, Ijiiicaster, enters b. ir " Illlly

I)."
William HoKg. Klrkwood. enters b. lu.. "Duilu

H."
William Armstiong, Uusselvllle, enters ch. g

"Hilly A."n. II. Macaonlxle, Lancaster, enters br. s,
Young Mtddletown."
H. W. Helllngs, l'blludelphta, enteis ch. .,

' Handy."
K C. Clark, l'ottatown, enters b. m., Miss

Kullv "
Klui'or K. Smith, enters" g. in ,

"Wootta"
O. M Matluck, West Chester, enters blk s

" l'rlnce Alleu."
W. it. fitokely, Philadelphia, enters br. g.,
Tom itockford."
J. l, U, Urovru, Ulrdiboro, enters blk.g.,

S
J.H. Abnmathey, Columbus (Ohio), enter b.

g , "lied oak."
John M, Amcr, I.HIU, enters blk, in , " War.

wlckillil."
Wash entein blk, ti'

"MbijkIiiH."
W. IP. Armstiong, ralr Illll (Md.l, enters b. g

"Bolllalre,"
Nik UuiinbiKiono mile dash uin, llm)
John Lynih, l'hllaillphla, enteis h. g., "J,
Uanlol Logan, Lancaster, enters br, g, " Kin-

ney."
John Uppleby, Culpepper (Va.), enters

b. tu , " Kellne."
M. W. Hayes, West Chester, enters b. g., Nut

Titmbln."
Nelly llniko, Cainbrlilga (.V, .), enters s. g.

"Marts II."
John llurke, West Chester, enteis b g,"Krciin

IIPI"
w. II. Armstrong, ratr illll (Md ),enteisbr g,

" Ldlsoii."
rule uvkhthm ur railway.

fioma Cogent Conclusions tjonrernlng n Itecent
Magatlne Arllile. ,

Kntioiii Tbo extract

from a paper by l'rof. Hlcbanl T. Illy In
on "Kngllsb and Amer-

ican Hallwaya," nro neither without founda-
tion or Hignlllcaiice.

Hotroata his nubjoct In an iinblaNod and
inannor, and depicts In clear and

torma tbo ovlla of " lioodloaa
waatoul railway catluiatixl ijt
uno bund rod infllloiiH of dollara," tbo "noed.
I,M4M n rimulltlirn ndit flnln fit tl.tlolial 10
Bourcoa," tbo ovlla arlalng from irallol and
comtHitliig roads," tbo In
charge" and "tbo reckloas prodigality el liti
man ilio."

TImwo gruto subJocU. so ably dlscustod,
wilt naturally cause tlilnklng moil U) relloct,
and roHuslbln oltleont to soared lor tbo
cause, which, I would sug
gest, la road lly to be found III tbo too vaay
lacllltioa nlbirded liiexorlmicMl and Irrespou- -

sltiloausoiiiuroni lor organizing anil inmrH.
rating taigus and linsubsUiitlal coin pan len.

Tbo ro.il aim or bouost aMcuators Is to
Inrraiwi and further tbo raiiilllcatlonaut our
rallniads rather than to liatnm and hamper
existing (Vir(M)ratlona.

Kvor sltico the Introduction el iiillwnys on
this continent they baMi played such a con-
spicuous part lu doMiloplug tbo resources of
tbo country and Increasing tbo facilities fur
commerce that they hao nut only attracted
tbosioclal iiollco ufiMpltalists but hao

an lniJitaiit anil desirable aourco el
Imesttiient to commercial men and tbo ub-li- e

generally.
Most poeplo, lu tlio present day, are fami-

liar witli the marvelous power of tbo Iron-hors- e,

with tbo Immensity of tralllo it has
creaked and with the facilities It atlurds for
bringing distant friends and distant places
Into direct and more froquent communica-
tion , though low iwoplo, )ior!iaps, bao anv
concoptien of tbo dllllcultlos which bavo to
be of ercoui'j nod tbo Ubiilous outlay IiituU ed
by tbo promoters of our liot.n rule companies,
not only lu battling with tbo natural objects
which inenaco andluipedu tbo construction el
our railroads, but also in averting opcnjolijeo
tlous and tbo great prejudlco which Iseugen-dvro- d

by suspicious el tbo genuineness of tbo
enterprise, some of them to well warranted
by the startling frequency with which
chronic incubators et mythical railways
usurp tbo attention and appropriate the

of a too credulous public Tbero
can be no greater enemy, even lu Wall street,
to tbo progress and success el legitimate aud
honest railway eulorprlso than tbo more
HIiccuUtor'M road, tbo projoctom el which
never realize their Utopia but never fall to
leave others to rocogulro tbolr folly.

In Kuruto companies gotten up by Irrospuu-slbl-

persona and without any substantial
supporters cannot llvo. Tbo promoters or a
now mad must be reiouslble
lerons and their names must appear on tbo
iirosjoctus as a " Provisional Committee " to
income tbo lint directors of the company, if
t ho Miners sought to construct a road ate
granted ; they are also chargeable with all
preliminary expenses, and as au earnest of
good faith and n safeguard against mere
adventurous apeculators they must actually
deposit S per oenU el tbo estimated
cost of Iho road at tbo time

Is made for such powers,
whilst the privileges granted expire within a
specltlod limited time, usually llvo years,
thus preventing any company
from unjustly depriving u district of tbo
bonollts of railway accommodation or simply
banging onto a charter until It is bought up
at their own price by some more mighty
comptrollers et consols and stocks. Uxlutiug
and competing companlos with any lucua
jMmft bavo tbo privilege of petitioning
against an Intended opposing conipauy and
causing an Inquiry which elicits lacus and
figures to prove whether or not thu tralllo of
the district Is sulllciont to warrant the out-
lay for un additional road, and show whether
the earnings would be likely to exceed tbo
OTpendituro and yield a return on Invest-
ments.

" Needless waslo of railway competition "
is impossible, and the tralllo
which could only keep two or more com-
peting companies in insolvency is diverted
to the one Nina lido road, with its feeders,
best devised to serve the requirements el thu
district Tho " needless oxpondlturo and
waste el national resources " is in llko man-
ner averted, and tha prudent capitalist seeks
to open out unexplored territory rather than
to encroach upon und depreciate that uiiKli
Is already invaded.

Tbo flagrant and known " discrimination
lu charges" so lully elaborated by Professor
Kly might be obviated by the adoption in
place et the many " I'ooU," and " Tralllo
Associations" of a general railway clearing
bouso vtoil with the power or uualterably
llxlug all rates and et tbo pro
rata ofearnings of all through tralllo to the
several companies over whoso road such
tralllo has passed. This would also ollectually
end the disastrous and system
of rate-cuttin- and rsllioad wars.

Tbo " reckless prodigality el human life"
brought into quostlou in the urtlclo re.
forrod to, is too serious to gouuhoodod or mi

the railroad managers, though
tbo primary step towards lessening tbo sad
sacrltico Is to reduce tbo number of crossings
on grade.

I might speak of the dltlerence of cost and
sliced between Knglish and American rail--

ays, but time and space allko forbid.
Professor Illy concludes by Having, "to our

railway kings we owe nothing," anil 1

would add tb it it is only their exorbitant
that lias Hindu Ilium such, thay

bavo been more than amply rewarded and
are to boar the burden of
tbolr title. They bav u douo more for

fur tbolr country.
Ci!Aiti,i:s M.uNav.

Allg. til, iHMi.

Ilase Hall Uriels.
Tbo Association games of Thursday re-

sulted as follows : At Athletic 2,
Haltimoru 0 ; at Htaten Island : Brooklyn G,

'J: at Louisville: I'lttaburg;7,
Louisville .'1.

Tbo League games yesterday vvoio: At
Detroit: 11, Detroit 10; at
Kansas City: Now York l'J, Kansas City 7;
nt Chicago : Iloston I, Chicago 10 ; at tit.
Louis: Washington 3, tSLLoulsil.

Only ouo gauio was played ou Thursday
In thu rjiala League, Altooua defeating Kcran-to- u

by the score of l'J to 3.
Chicago loads Detroit slightly. Tho latter

losing to and the pork packers
winning Irom Iloston, makes the clubs equal
iu tha games won, but iu those lost Detroit
is one behind the champions.

uarKiu uiauo a noma run aim ivvo iripirs
oil Conway . of Haltlmoro, yesterday.

Hart pitched well for the Athletics yester
day and Haltlmoro li ad but tbreo hits.

The Democratic Candidates Meet.
The corridors of the Olrard house wore

tilled last ovenlng with the leading Demo-cratl- o

statesmen, wbilo tbo candidates of the
party wore in consultation In room
No. II rolatlvo to the opening of the cam-
paign. Lleutonaut Governor Chauncey P.
Illack, the candidate lor governor, arrived in
the afternoon aud took dlnuor with Chair,
man W. U. UeusoL Messrs J. rJiuipsuu
Africa, Maxwell Htovouson and Col. K
llruco HlcketU, the other candidates, arrived
later and a conference was held participated
In by other leading Democrats of the city
and state. Mr. Henaol said that be had not
yet fully determined as to whether he would
oieu the pormanout of the
state coinrnitteo at the Olrard house or at
Home other location, ami would probably not
settle that questlou Jbr several days.

m

Passed Through,
nilmore'a "Dovll'a Auction" car passed

lbroutU Lancaster at 0 -7 o'clock this

A BOY

THO Of ill I'LArMATKH 1'AtHVVLt.r
iKjvitmn in rum avvidbnt.

While Atltinptlng to Crawl lmn a l.ninlier
I'lle on North lliika Htraat It Topples llvrr

Crushing Ilia Skull and iiraakliig tha
Nnk of Harry Iteiner,

Ou Thursday evening a lorrlblo acoldont,
In which uno child was killed and two others
injured, occurred In the northern part of
Iho city, lsraol P. Mayor Is erecting twelve
brick houses on North Duko street, botween
Clay and Now atroets. At No. OK) North
Christian Htroot lives the family el Henry
Itolnor, Boddlor, whoso shop Is on Duko
strcot opioslto the now huuses. llotwoon
six and seven o'clock Harry A. and Itlcbard,
two boiis) of Mr. Itelnor, aged rosoctivoly
six and throe years, wore playing with Harry
Hhado, aged nlno years, and Homo other
children around thu buildings. In tbo
rear nf tlio now houses tboro was a
high plloof lioavy tliubor, hucIi as joists, Ac.
'I ho children wore playing around Iho foe
of Iho pile and finally thov attemntod to
cllmbup tbo Hldo of it. Nuddoniy thetlm-lai- r

loll over uixm thorn. Tho heavy pieces
fell ou Harry Keiner, crushing him lenoath
them. Koveral pieces nlo struck young
Hhado. The other children wore terribly

began to scream , Iho father
of tbo Reiner children was near by mid be
and several other men ran to the place. They
found Harry fast under the Umber, with one
largo ploto across bis neck. They quickly
uncovered and took I I til out. Ho was then
alive, but died lu a low moments. Hisskuil
rus fractured, his neck broken and ho was
covered with cuts and bruises. Ills body
was earrlod to his homo. Dr. elfor to attend young Khado, Ho w.vs found to
bovory badly injured Intornallv, and It Is
feared that be may yet die. lilcbard, the
younger of the Reiner hoys, luul ouo leg
hurt, but his Injuries nro not at nil serious.

Soon alter the accident Coiouer llonaman
was sent for to hold an inquest over Iho (load S.bay. Ho oittpannollcd ajurv voiisUtlug of
I'harlcfi II. .Smith, James Lhriii.iu, Henry
Hudyslll, Jelm Marlon, r K Knight, ofand lloorgo lluohl. They rendered n ver-
dict J.of accidental death in ait'ordaiico with
the facts.

Harry Shade, the Isiy who was so severely
Injured, resides in Heading. Ho cauio to
lncister some weeks ago ami was stopping C.with the family of Herman Rasper, at 150

North I'rlnco Htroot- - Tills afternoon the hey
was still alive, but lu n dangerous way. 'Iho
physician states that It Is dlllicult as yet to
loll exactly the extent of bis injuries. Tho ellltllo fellow Is a sou or Michael (Shade, who
Is a brulher of Mr. Kasissr.

Jiuitiiiaux'n jiit.L iivnnr.it.
S.The I,u, Not X ary llaavy, Covered lijr lusur-niu- a

A ltluu. Aluarnajr Hull.
Wiiitk Hoc K, Aug. "A Tholight from a

largo II re was noticed on Monday night oil to
the uorlheivst or this point, uud In tbo morn-
ing we received news that it was caiifcd by
the burning or the Hour and grist mill lu
Coloraiu township, known as Morrison's
mill, now owned ami operated by Frank
HhiillT. it was an old steno Htructuro and
not valued very highly, aud It Is thought all
loss will be fully covered by the Insurance et

l,Mxi placed In the Soutborn Mutual company
el Quarry ville. The loss on contents Is very a
light, as ibis Is a season el the year w hen but
iit'.lo grist work Is done.

Klwr Keocb, son el Milton, who owns uud
operates the largo farm aud creamery el
tSpruco Orovo, lately improved with largo
new buildings, was placed In an exceedingly
unpleasant in trying to handle
afour-bors- o team and b fractious Alderney
bull at the oamo time. Said Ahlerney bull
having arrived at the ago of discretion, like
all bulls of the got us Ahlerney, has taken
into bis head to be boss of tbo ranch about
tbo horse department at Charles N. Collins' ;
aud, having succeeded to his satisfaction lu J.
his horse conquest, with rising ambition, on
Friday afternoon proceeded to extend the
boundaries of ids realm by trespassing into
the Held or Neighbor Kecch. It is not deti-nltol- y

known whether ho simply wanted to
annex this Held, or whether ho objected to
any slanderous imuarks made by some one of
of the Keocb citizens and publlsbod only in
the torrltory of Keech, but Master IMier has
no doubt et tlio tact that lie proceeded in true
Mexican bull ring style to force both horses
to the same side of the tongue, aud to make
bis leaders seek refuge at thu rear end of the
wagon. Winding all ellorts nt picllicatiou or
intimidation unavailing, and iu the encum-
bered condition of bis forces being unable to
deploy for a successful tight be promptly
coucludod to withdraw, uud this ho did at
lull speed w Ithout serious loss ou either Bide.
At present matters remain in statu quo.
Premier Milton and Sir Charles nro using ill
the arts known to diplomacy to preserve the
honor and dignity et tbolr respective domains
intact.

Ily an unfortunate accident Josiali Walker,
f Wh Ilo Hock, lost his most valuable horse

on Tuesday morning; wbilo playing in the
Held he slipped, and tailing heavily broke
bis front leg, killing him.

UVHIUVH HMSTURS OF tlVKtVH.
, Voting Man ltsrs Ills Xoltealut it Heliirns

Willie lie la Inlusliiited.
Aug. '.7. Master Amos

Heecb, cut ills foot severely while chopping
wood. Ho Is vi ry unfortunate, having somo-tiui- o

ago uarr wiy escaped death by the
bursting of a g ill iu his hands. Ho also lost
complete contiol of Ins speech, and regained
it iu the following singular way. Wlillo at-

tending u plcuio ou Saturday evening last,
ho hecumo Intoxicated, and meeting his
father ho remarked : " Daddy, daddy, is that
you?" Those wore the lirst audible words
ho bad spoken for months.

Whllo attending the festival in Wottlch's
woods given by the Now Providence band,
Aug "I, Miss Mazio Ciuibel, el Kawlins
vllh, was so unfortunate us to lose u valu-
able gokl ring. It was highly prized beoauso
ul it bolllg AgilL

Mr. Henry Iteoso is ou tlio sick list.
Mrs. Harry Khinebart died Irom n stroke

nl palsy. Tho Interment was lu tbo Hyer-lan- d

burial ground Friday, 17th. .SbovvasOS
jcaisol ago.

HAHUIK1) Ul.S JfATUKH'H IMJUIf.
Ihe NliptlnU Orated n blisatlun In Camden,

New Jersey, huilety circles.
Tlio Heconi says a wedding

occurred at Mauasquan, N, J., ou
evening which has caused n sensation at that
place and has givott rise to much gossip in
Camden, vviioru tlio parties dwell. Wash-
ington Perks, a young limn who not long
sluco attained Ills majority, who roaldea at
Nil fto.'i Arch stroet, Camden, was marrlod to
his r. Tho atlalr was witiiossod
by a number of tbo Hold and stall olllcers of
the (Sixth lteglnicut, of Camden, now en-
camped at SSea (JlrL

Young l'crk'H lather, Hicbard, was quite a
luomlueut citizen of Camdeu during his life,
ilo made considerable money in

tassels, and was elected councilman
at large on the lvopublicau ticket about seven
years uga At I bat time ho resided at the
southeast corner el Fifth and Stevens streets.
Shortly after the death uf his lirst wile ho
married a domestic, employee, in uis latniiy,
vvhlcli gave great oiieusu to ins uaugu
tors, who wore proiuiueut uieiiibers of
Camden's best society. Tlio daughters
left the parental homo, and then Mr.
Pel kit, with his young wile, Nettle,
wont to llvo at No. oJli Arch stroeU The
ullalr caused u great deal of ndvorso criticism,
ami much sympathy wits uianllested lor the
Misses Perks. A low yeara ago Hicbard
PorkH died, leaving neatly all ills estate,
about (30,000, to his wile. Sluco then the son
has been paying atteutlou to bis father's
widow. He had lived with bis lather at No.
535 Arch street, aud continued to live there
ever Hlnco with his stop mother. Tho two
Boomed fond of each other, and the bond el
atlection ripened Into love and resulted In
tbo union of the aon aud r. Tho
latter Is about 32 years of age.

It was stated by a Camden lawyer that this
marriage Is prohibited by the New Jersey I
statutes ns being within tbo prescribed do-- 1

Such a marriaso lsprohl - ll
bltcd by law lu thu stale. I
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The Matters Who Itad a tlala Time importing
at York Furimta.

Tho Pennsylvania mid Maryland Union
Medical association bold their ninth annual
rounlon and plcnlu at York Furnace ou
Thursday. About tbreo hundred inombors
and guesU wore present rrom dlllerent towns
in Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia and
Now York. Tho following Is a Hill and com-pint- o

list !
Honry Carponter, (lea It. Wolchans, Wil-

liam Cnmpton, J. Aug. llhler aud Prel. J. II.
Kovinskl, Lsncaslcr j Alex. Thompson, Miss
IrfiuOrllllth, S. J. Hoiiso ami wlfo, O. W.
Wonlz, Mrs. I). K. Hmiiiett, Mrs. K. Stabl-ma- n,

Mrs. Hpanglor, C. - IjwIs ami wife,
Jacob Hay, J, H. Miller and wlfo, J,
It. Hpanglor, Nllos II. Nhearor, Miss
Jeannottn Jessup, Kenneth Mallow-gal- l,

James vV. Lilltnuru, John
V. Splutler, Jasper Hpiutlor, A.
V. Polack ami Wlbi, li. Krov. W. 1'.
Hacou, Mlsa Aunle llolaliau, A. )l. Lefovre
and wife, J. V. Hnhbock, Jr., and wlfo, C. II.
Ntroch, Mrs. Kll Miller and Hon, I. C. (labio,
Miss Aiinlo Hupp, Miss Fannlo Hartman,
IK A. Hupp anil family, Miss llorlha
I'rey, II. D. Hupp, A. Hartman, Mrs.
Krben, (ioorgo W, Wulsor, Mrs. K.
J. Miller, Hov. V. A. Hurnliaiii, 1). K.
Ootwald, li C. Hock, .Inn. Hair, Kebort C.
Hair, It. Young aud J. W. Kerr, el York ;

Alex Craig, J. C. Slener and wlfo and
datightor, S. Atloe Hocklns, I). Hruuner, Mrs.
Wright, .Miss Kauilman, (J. W. Herntholzel,
T. M. Livingston and wife, J, A. Moyers, J.
II. Ilerr, J. H. McIIird and Miss Maggie
Purple, of Columbia; lllanche Heed. S. I),
Hlslor antl HortbaFroy, of Philadelphia; J.
A. MiiHser, of ltmiKitor; J. (I. Weaver, of
Strashurg; O, W. lie.ine, of Halnbrldgo, S.
Matt I'rldy and A. If. Kohrer, of Mouutvlllo;
J. W, C. O'Neal and daughtor.ufOeltysburg;
Kdgar Parker aud sister, uf West Chester ;
Miss Hannah Halley, or Virginia; H. Mow-er-

of Marietta ; II. 1'. Livingston, Jas.lt,
Orovo and John John Livingston and wife,

Hroguovlllo; A. W. .Miller, of Hirddn-Han- d

; J. D. Movvery, of Creswell; W. K.
Hlshop, of Harrlsburg; Jamos U Kerr, J,
C. Channel and wife, D. H. Cimk aud vvilo,
I'. J. Moyers and wife, II. Wilbur and
datiehtor, John A. Thompson and lamlly,
ami Miss Mngglo Iverr, of Wrighbvllle;Mrs.

McDowell, or Oxford ; 1L .11. Smith, C. M.
I'ulson and M. D. Posoy, of Cbancoford ;
Miss K. Hoyd.ofScrttiitou ; I. Kellly Hucher

Lobannn ; I. W. Kailh, el Scballerstowu ;
11. Sonsenlg, of Wltnior: Mrs. C. H. Or.ivcs

and Miss Ida Shaw and P. T. Uravos, of
Dallostowu ; J. L. .leglor and wile, and
Miss il. W. Pattorsen, or Mount Joy ; J. M.
Wltmor, of Conostega ; John Morris and A.

Matthews, ul Haltlmoro ; W. 11.
and wlfo, or Delta ; W. J. Wentz. and

wlfo, and Miss Hortle Wonlz, of New Provi-
dence ; Olivo Montgomery and T. M. Hobror
and Miss Uensol, of Quarry vlllo; 1. 11. Kirk

Wakeliold; D. F. Shuro and family, of
Shuro's Landing, Md.; Miss Maud Shuro, of
Havre-do-Orac- e ; li. J. Williams and wife, H.
H. Prigg, Mm. II. L. Cooley, tiea K Scott,
W. Stump nnil lamlly, 11. Clay
Whlteford and wife, or Darlington, Md.; (lee.

Dare, HuslngSun, Md.; Miss Carson, Wil-
liam Hroomell, Miss V. IL Carson and W. II.
Noble, or Port Deposit, Md.

At tlio business meeting tbero was ,i largo
attendance. Dr. H. S. Hroouiell, et Port De-

posit, the retiring president, delivered on ss

ou "Specialties lu Modlciue," which
was attentively listened to.

Drs. ltoland, of York, Cnng, of Columbia,
and Kouse,ot York, were appointed a lotntnlt-te- o

to prepare a history el tlio objects et tbo
association.

A committee consisting of Dr. I orward, of
Darlington, Maryland, ltoland, or York, and
Zelgier, of Mt, Joy wore apjMjintisl to prerare

memorial el the late Dr. John L. Atleoto
be placed iu the history

Dr. CariMmter, of tblscity,iiinvod tochango
the date of holding tbo reunion from the last
Thursday iu Auciiht to the second Thursday

It was relerred to the cjiocu-tlv- o

couiuiittee.
Tho election of otllcors lor the ensuing year

resulted as lollows: Prexideut, Dr. J. W. C.
O'Neil, Gettysburg , vice presidents. Dr.
Henry Carpenter, Lancaster; Dr. U. C.
Wbltford, Darlington, Md. ; secretary and
treasurer, Dr. B. J. House, Y'ork ; executive
committee, Drs. Alexander Craig, Columbia;

W. Houston, Chester county; Georgo 8.
Dare, Hlsmg Sun, Md.. I. Heilly Hucher,
Lebanon, and S. J. House, York.- -

Tlio day was very pleasantly spent ami the
annual banquet was given at Crey's hotel, on
the York county side, where till did tbo good
things ample justice. Spousler's orchestra,

York, furnished the music durlug the day.

Among the Gunners
III Thursday's contests In the three days'

pigeon tournament at the Throe-MU- o house,
near Heading, the record et John Clino, el
this city, was as follows: Hrst match, for
soven birds, twelve enlrlo, Cllno tied for
second money, 11.01, with lour others; they
shot oil and won. In the second
match at 5 birds each, C'line vv as among tbo
four ties for second money, $1'J 'M, and it was
divided between (ioodmaii, Cllno and M.
Cooper. To-da- y a match will be shot at JO
birds each, ,50 yards rise, with both barrels,

JO entrance money, ilurllughatu rules to
govern.

In a day anda halt's hunt in the lower end
of the county, Jacob aud t barlos Frauclscus
and Horace Miller shot J- ground-hogs- .

Tu Spread Itellgloii .Imuug the Heathen.
Tho annual mooting of the Society lor

Propagating the Gospel Among the Heathen
was hold Wednesday o eulng, in Bethlehem,
Bishop KdmunddoSchwoiuitz, S. T. I)., of
the Moravian church, presiding. Interesting
lotters vv ore read from tbo Morav iau missions
iu Alaska and Labrador, where the society
is doing noble work. All the old ollicors
wore Tlio ninety-nint- h anniver-
sary et the socloty was colobr.itod Thursday
on Calypso Island by n love feast aud servlco
oi song in mo open iur. itisuop uo rscuwei-utt- z

presided uud delivered .tu address.

Ilelltatiy Orphans lluinu Cetobratluu.
Tblrty-tlv- o hundred poeplo attended the

twouty-thir- aunivors.iry oxorclsos or the
Bethany Orphans' Homo ( Koformod church)
at Womolsderf, Horks county, ou Thursday.
Ad Jressss were made by Hov. Thomas M.
Yundt, the biineriutendeut: Hov. L. K.
Hvaus, or Pottstovvn ; Hon. Joreiuiah lloss,
el Holiorloun ; Hov. Dr. A.S. Leliibacb, el
Hoadiug: Hov. Dr. A. J. Dubbs and Hon.
Hubert K. Wright, uf Allontewn, nud Hov.
Dr. P. W. Kramer, of Lebanon. Over fiiOO
vv ere contributed nnil pledged by visitors to
tbo Home, which has sixty-nin- e iumatos.

To Teaih Natural Science at Alllleiaville.
I'rof. II. V. Illtnor, the huccossoi- to the late

Prof. John S, Frniontrout, at the Keystouo
State Normal school, has resigned his posi-
tion aud accepted the professorship of natu-
ral science iu the Millorsvllle Normal school,
at a greatly advanced tulary. Whilst his de
partment at K utztovv n was ineniat philosophy
and i;ngllsh iitoraiuro, uoalsolauglituotauy,
ami lu this no met Willi sucii success that his
work was known ivs the tluost botanical work
tu any normal school in the state. His

will occasion u serious loss to tbo
school at Kutztovvn, uud ho will be a very
important addition to the leaching lorco nt
Millers ville.

bummer l.eliuie.
lu addition to tlioso mentioned yoster-da- y,

Mr. Charles F. Huchmiller went ou
the excursion to Luruy.

Mrs. William llarklus. of Host Klug'.street,
who had boon visiting friends iu Altooua ter
some 1 1 mo past, lias returiKHt to her homo in
this city.

Miss Katie Jackson, el Lancaster, is visit-lu- g

the family of Thomas Habb, West
Choster.

Congressman lliostaud, K. J. Met! rami uud
Dr. 11. li. Muhlenberg have gone to Safo
llarlxir to enjoy the luss iislilng ter day,

A Lancaster Hoy lluti iu a Nailer,
t'loni the fhlladulphla Pleas.

Dr. John H. Doaver, professor ut Iho Poun-sylvan-

hospital, has so many private
pationiaat mo viormau Hospital thai no was
uuablo to secure ouo day's respite from work
this suiumor, In spite et many invitations lie
received.

Ilitrglars Operating In Lltltz.
Burglars aroworklug Litilz. Ou Thurs-

day uight the railroad restaurant was entered
and the money drawer rilled, aud the
same night au attempt was made to outer the
utnrn nf llav.ln TaliuHi, Wlm tlilAnn. hn.1
one nolo In tlio front door, and thou wore
frightened away.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

A Mtri.lt THAHtlAVTMS THAT VAUHKD
(JUITtC A t.AWHUIT.

Verdict for I'liOiillrffor Foil Amount et Clsln
Viewers Appointed In I'lirsuanraottltel'e.

Illluns Presented During Last Week's
litis (Juarter Kesslons Court.

Tlio attention of tlio court was occupied
this morning for au hour In the trial el n
tnulecaso. Tho parties wore Jamos and
Kdwahl H. Kauilman. Tho facta according
to plaintiirs witnasso-- j were that Ilryson twas
the owner of n niulo which ho gave to Daniel
Mtilor, el Mlllorsvlllo, to sell In the summer
of 1881. Miller sold him to Kauilman Tor

12.) and when Ilryson domanded tho;inonoy
for the mule from Kauilman ho was told by
Kauilman that ho did not recognize him lu
the transaction and rofused to pay him. This
suit was then brought.

At the conclusion or plaintiirs testimony
counsel for defendant moved for a non-sui- t,

on the ground that Kauilman never, know
that Mlllor was an agon ter Hry sou and it a
fraud wasporpetratod by Mllior, Kauflman
was not lnlormod or it. Tho court overruled
tlio motion.

Tho dofense was that when Mlllor sold tlio
mule to Kauilman ho represented lilmsolf
as the owuer aud said ho had bought him
near Hphrala. Tho price agreed upon was
flZJand Kauilman gave Miller fj In cash and
gave him credit for fl-O- ou a note Mlllor
owed hlui.

Tho matter was submitted to the jury under
the instructions or the court aud the court
ruled that under the testimony and law the
verdict must be in favor el the plaiutlir for
the lull amount ofhlsclalin. Tliojury round
rorplalntlll hisfl.TI.IO.

Tho Jurylu the Sonsoufg-lles- h c.xso round
for plalntur Tor folCJ.

In purmianco of tlio petitions prosentedduring the quarter sossien court vveok tbo
following wore appointed viewers

V loners Appointed.
Frank 11. Urosh, John McHridoaud Jamos

P. Watson were appointed vlowors to change
the route of a road In ML Joy township irom
a mint ou the Ellzabothtown and Manhclni
road and ending at n point on the Colobreok
road.

lsraol W. Metzgar, Hicbard V. Hegar anil
Nelson Wolfklll, viewers to lay out a road in
Hast Cocallco township rroni a point on the
road leading Irom Koamstown to Heading
aud ending at a point on the raid leading
from Denvorto the Heading road.

John K. Wiley, Adam Donnison and John
lu Ulngrlch, viewers tochango the route or a
road in West Donegal and Conoy townships,
and beginning a point ou the road running
from ML Vernon to Halnbrldgo, and ondlng
at a point near the Cedar Hill school house.

Adam J. Hockatleld, Amos Uollinger and
Adam Lofever, vlowors to report on the ne-
cessity of widening a road In West Lam-
peter township, beginning at a point on the
Hoaver Valley aud HIgSprlngturnplkocom- -

and ending on the road leading from
laveratick's mill to Lampeter Sqtiaro.

Will. II. Hushor, Hicbard V. Kogar, anil
Isaac K. Ovorholtzer, viewers to layout a
private road iu East Cocalico township
through lands et Goerco SwelgarL

Isaac Uradley, Day vVood and John B.
Hickwcll, viewers to vacate a part o! a road
In Fulton township, beginning ata point ou
tbo road leading troui Wood's mill to Pleas-
ant Orovo and endiug ou the road leading to
Penn Hill.

D&vU A. Hrovvn, Thomas P. King aud
John David Wllsou, viewers to vacate a road
in Fulton township and lay nut In Hon there-
of a road from tbo house el Georgo Jeukins,
to Intersect the road leading from Wrights-dal- e.

Joseph IJ. Morrison, David Jackson and
Georgo Pierce, viewers to Vicatoa road in
Hart township, between properties of Philip
Shuboand ending at property nt Milton

and laying out another road in
lieu thereof.

Sam Matt Fridy, Benjamin L. Gotz and
Hiram L. Garber, viewers to vacate a road
in West Hompliold township from a point
Iu the road leading from Silvor Springs to
the Harrlsburg turnpike, aud terminating
at a point In the road botvveeu the Harrlsburg
and Marietta turnpike.

Wm. Phillips, Joseph D. Hastings and J as.
II. Kerry, revlowors to lay out a public road
in Colemin township, from a point on the
road leading from Porryvlllo to Black Hock
Fording, and endiug at a point on the now
Quarry ville and Klrkwood road.

Sainuol Slaymakor, city, Wm. Henderson
and Samuel Slocuiii, wore appointed com-
missioners to establish the boundary lines
between .Salisbury, Loaceck, Last Larl aud
Carnarvon townships.

Sainuol Kvans, A. N. Cassel, Henry l'ck-er- t,

Michael Motzgar and Chas. J. Khoads,
v lowers, to assess damages by tbo proposed
opening or South Marshall street.

Samuel C. Slayiuaker, Kmauuel P. Kollor
aud Samuel Slokum, wore appointed to

turnpike, to ascer
tain wjieiiicr it is properly constructed,

Samliol Long, Wm. McCombs, jr., aud
John Hurt, viewers to vacate part el road iu
Drumore township, beginning at a point ou
tbo road loading Iron) Buck to Liberty Square
anil ondlng ou the road loading from llawllns-vill- o

to Liberty Square.
I. N. Keen, David Brown and John C.

Lewis, to report ou the necessity of an inter-coun- ty

bridge betvvoon Coloraiu township,
Lancaster county, aud Upper Oxford, Choster
county.

Samuel F.vans, Liu'l. P. Koller and John
11. High, to report on the necessity of bridge
between liucaster and Dauphin counties,
over the Couowago crook.

Thoo. A. K Inzer, Josoph Oborholtzor and
Heese 11. Davis, viewers to lay out a road iu
Hast Karl township, from a point ou the road
loading from Fairvlllo to Koamstown and
ending oil the road loadiug Irom Pairvillo to
Muddy creek.

Dr. N. B. Kline, Monro o Keddlg uud John
Bear, viewers to lay out a road in Kph rata
township, troui a point ou tlio road leading
Irom Stelnmotz.'s meeting bouse, (Bethany
church), and ondlng ou the road loading
from Kphruta towards Akron.

CONlTHMMIONS IU.
Tlio report of roviewors of a road iu

l'.llzabotli township, from a isjint ou the llar- -
risburg uud Dowuiugtovvn turnpike and
loadiug from Clay to Penuvlllo.

Tho ro'iort of viewers of a road iu Colo-rui- n

township, from a iioliit ou the road
from Bartvlllo to Oxford, uud ending at a
point iu the roadlrom Klrkwood to Andrews'
Bridge.

Acquitted lu Lebauuti.
Jonathan Poillor, who was triotl hero lost

vveok under tbo uaiuo of Jonas Fouler, and
upon being acquitted was taken to Lobauon,
was tried iu court there yosterday on'chargos
orrouulug the Cornwall suitiou, oi ino torn-vva- ll

it Lobauon railroad. Tho common-wealt- h

proved the robbery el tbo articles
from the station, and Special Olllcor Holl-ma- u,

of the Hoadiug A Columbia railroad,
testlilod that a spoon, fork ami knife wore
found at the house ut' sister of delondant,
who tostihod that defendant had biougbt
thorn tlioro.

Tho defendant testified that ho found the
articles alongside of the road, and that he
gave tboin to his sister with instructions to
give thorn to the owner if called ter. Tho
verdict was not guilty.

Manlieliu'a ljulet SI ml Nut Ua Disturbed,
t'lom the Sentinel.

William Dulllu, captain of the Salvation
Army, was arrested on Tuosdny evening and
plucod in the borough lockup for disturbing
the peaceably disposed citizens or the towu
by singing, Bhouting, striking the tambour-ino- ,

Ac,, on our streets, contrary to a bor-
ough ordluauco passed to " suppress vlco and
Immorality." On giving ball for a hearing
ho was roleased attor about one half hour's
cuiillnomout

TlieBucker State Democrats.
Tho Democratic state convention met at

Springtiold,Illlnols,Thursday aud nominated
II. J. F. Picker Tor state treasurer aud Pror.
K. T. Oldt for superintendent of public in-

struction. Tlio platform of principles
adopted by the national Democratic party at
the Chicago convention was

Wk barter life for pottage ; sell true bliss
for wealth or power, ror pleasure or icnown;

Thus, Esau-llk- o, our Father's blessing miss,
Then wash with fruitless tears our faded

ciowu,;

TIIK VMUIUJllTtUlt VI.ATFOBM.

lis Leading Feature Is Ilia Denunciation nl
lloth old Parties.

This Is the platform In substance adopted
by the etnto Prohibition convention t

First. That the whole system el Imports.
Hon, manufacture, saloand supply of Intoxi-
cating liquors Is a state and national orlmo,
and asa lundamonlal object of our party or-
ganization we demand state and national
prohibition of the same.

Second That the administration of gov-
ernment aud the execution or tbo laws Is
through olllcers clioson by party, and party
must be held responsible for unfaltbrulnoss
In the discharge of Its duties ; thoroloro we
arraign the Hepubllcan and l)omo:ratlo

untrue to the people on
the liquor question, as conspirators against
the poeplo by the repeal or the local option
acts, against their will and protest, and by
throe successive legislatures elected by them
roJoclltiK the iiotltlons of thousands of
the host cltlzons of the commonwealth ask-
ing for the submission to popular veto of an
atnoiiinont or the constitution forbidding
the drink trade

Tnlrd. That moral efforts to reclaim the
drinker and to oducate on the nature and
ollocts or Intoxicants must not be relaxed,
and woapprovoof all organizations having
these objects specially in view.

Fourth. Tho Prohibition party Is the only
party which gives tlio citizen the oppor-
tunity el voting for public olllcers not In
complicity with the liquor business, and re-
moves from the voter all moral responsi-
bility for the evils which the liquor system
Indicts.

Fifth. That we dopioro the fact that our
government remains a partner to this tralllo
by Issuing permits to sell in tbo territories,
District or Columbia, tlio capltol buildings,
iu sbites where the tratllc is prohibited and
to fill its treasury with the ts0,0O0,OO0 rovo-tiii-n

from this polluted source, aud we de-
mand that Congress shall by law forbid tbo
Issue or such tax receipts or permits in states,
dlxtricls or counties where the liquor traffic
is prohibited by law.

Sixth. That corporation monopollsts,onico-seekin- g

and ollico-holdin- g monopolists, with
the liquor trading monopolists, now rorm a
triple alliance iu the Hepubllcan and Demo-
cratic iiartles for Inlluoiiclng the executive,
legislative uud judicial branches or the gov-
ernment

Seventh. Tbat we favor the enforcement by
laws et section 7 el artlclo 17th or our state
constitution which provides against "discrim-
ination in charges or facilities for transporta-
tion by abatement, drawback or otherwise,"
and against "any preference in lurnishlng
cars or motive power" by transportation
companlos of the state.

Klghth. That itu'wied contract and pau-
per labor should be forbidden.

Ninth. American labor, skill and capital
employed In agriculture, mining, manufac-
tures, comniorco and the luochauloartHshould
have first consideration and protection against
the competition of foreign labor and capital
In our taritl and other laws. Tbo suppression
of the saloon would do mora lor the pros-
perity or labor and the security of capital
than any other romedy in the power of legis-
lation.

Tenth. That we believe in the Christian
Sabbath as an indispensable safeguard of our
cherished institutions, Justified as well by na-
ture and reason as by religious precopL Wo
demand tbo strict enforcement of all laws
against its violation, and bold in abhorrence
as inimical to tbo best interests of the poeplo
the " Continental Sunday ; " that
all corporations, public and private enter-
prises, and cblofaiiiongtbeiii tbodrlnk iratlic,
engaged in secularizing the day, are violators
of wholesomo laws and robbers of both health
ami rest from thelrdopendeut employes.

Flovonth. Wo denounce and repudiate the
so called 8iibmissm resolution or the late
Kepubliean Htato convention as deceptive and
a sn.iro to catch votes.

Twelfth. That the soctienal footings be-
tween North and South Hhould be obliter-
ated, but we despair be long as the Demo-
cratic, and Kopublican parties survive to
rekindle old Jealousies aud revive old memo-
ries.

Thirteenth. That our present heterogeneous
law regulating marriage and divorce lu the
social state are a shame to our civilization,
and we demand a national law conformable
to the divine law and uniform for all states,
aud that all laws promotlvo of social purity
shall be strictly enforced.

Fourteenth. That disfranchisement as
puulshmont for acts of corruption of the
votes cast at our elections, should be en-
acted.

The I'ull Ticket.
" Praisa God from Whom All Blessings

Flow," wore the g words given
in a grand chorus to the d dox-olog- y

by a thousand voices as the dolegates
to the groatest Prohiblltou convention held Iu
this state completod their work in Harrls-
burg ou Thursday evening, and made ready
to depart lor tlioir homes. Kverybody pres-
ent was delighted with the success of tlio
gathering, aud they all went forth happy at
tbo choice el the following standard bearers ;

Hon. Chas. S. Wolfe, et Union, for gover-
nor.

Hon. A. A. Barker, oi Cambria, for lieu-
tenant governor.

Capt Charles L. Hawley, of Lackawanna,
for auditor general.

Hon. John N. Emery, of Lawrence, for Hoc- -
rotary of internal all airs.

Hov. John M. Falmer, of Alleghouy, for
cougrossman-at-lorge- .

Iaiial Prohibitionists Itemeuibered.
Prof. II. B. Patton, who for some years

past has been lecturer for the Prohibitionists
of tills state, was made chairman of the
Prohibition state oxecutlvo committee.
I'rof. Patton has appointed P. S. Goodman,
of this city, secretary of the committee. The
committee will lu a few days open boad-quarte-

at No. 1,103 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia,

hhut at a fleeing Unrgtar,
Last uight about a quarter attor twelve

o'clock as Charles IL Leonard was sitting at
tbo rear window or the second lloorolthe
residonce of his father, II. Leonard on the
college campus, ho saw a man enter the
yard of the residence. Ho hastily sought his
revolver, but the croaking of the lloor dis-
turbed tlio intruder and be turned to lleo.
Leonard aimed at the fugitlvo and pulled
the trigger, but the cap only exploded. It is
uoneved tnero was another liurglar uoar at
timid, for a suspicious uolso was heard at tlio
same tnuo about the south window. Tho
lleoiug footsteps also ludlcatod tbat there
were two intruders. Had they entered they
vv ould have boon given u warm roception.

ltecJillluff the AluUleuborgs.
A correspondent of the Philadelphia

Iniuxicr, writing Irom Trappe, Montgomery
county, refers to the fact that on Saturday,
August 1, tbo illtleth anniversary of the
Sunday school vv ill be hold, on which oc-

casion the antique oil 1 lice, still standing
lu a good state of preservation, must
attract it great tleul et attention. This
was erected in ITU by the celebrated ltev.
Henry Melcblor Muhlenberg, who arrived lu
this country Irom Gormauy iu 1742, tbo lirst
regularly unUiiiod Lutheran mlulstor. Ho
was the lather et Gen. Peter Muhlenberg and
tlio ancestor et tbo Lancaster branch of the
family.

lladly injured,
Hubert Woldel had the mlstortune to fall

over a wheel at the Penn iron works on Wed-
nesday uight Ho was ho badly injured that
ho will be uuablo to work for some days.

l'lenly of Vlsti.
Yosterday Major C. M. Howell aud J. E.

Koto caught 3d line largo boss, and a salmon
weighing three pounds at Safo Harbor.

TAPl'r.D I'HOU THE WIHKS.
Thogovornmout s revenue from the sea

fisheries last year was f202,137.
A farmer named Mills cut bis wife's throat

near Ypsiluutl yosterday lu a trouble over a
mortgage.

Thowiloof Wm. Vonstoin, or Cincinnati,
was bitten by u nog J uly 12 aud last even-
ing she wus Btrlcken with violent hydro-
phobia.

Jobu Hooch's sickness has been much
To-da- y ho was able to be about

at Alt McGregor, Now York,

lira. V. W. Vauderbllt's first Child.
Nuvvpoitv, II. I., Aug. 27. Thero is

at the Hall cottage a daughter
being born to Mrs. Frederick W. Yanderbilt
This is Mrs. Vauderbllt's first child.

THE POLICE KEPT BUSY.

Tltm aTKKBT CAM DUtM 1 nmw
rOBK VHBrKllTBV MUM MlOTMa.

Crowds or Kielted People Lin tha KoaU at
the Bait Line lload-Ore- en Hands eon.

plaining of lleing Auaultad-Per- ml

Western Nail Mills llaatiine.

Nkw York--, Aug. 27. Tho stroet cr rail,
way troubles are not settled by any moan.
Crowds el angry men line Tenth .avenue lor
throe or four blocks on oither side or tha
Holt line depot Squads or pollco are kept
movlnir about rrom tltno to tlmo quell Inci-
pient Hots and prevent Injury to person and
property, while two or throe pollcotnen ars
scattered hero and there along the avenue to
koep poeplo moving along the sidewalk. Tho
rosldonts along Tenth avonue are hard-fiste- d

working poeplo, and they have no sympathy
whatover lor a railway corporation. They
are a unit against the Belt line management,
say they patroniio and maintain It, and It
ought to do justice to Its ompioyos. Polioo
Sorgeant Combos has 120 men on.tho ground,
squads patrolling about and reserves lying lu
the depot ror oniergeuolos.

Occasionally some luckless fellow goto a
thrashing bocause the strikers aud tbolr al-
lies think ho Is trying to get ajobonthe
Belt Lino road aud the pollco are called to
quell the disturbance. To day a "scab" was
hung in olllgy In 55th stroet and tha crowd
yelled llko pandouiouliim around If. A
squad of police soon arrlvod on thescono and
dispersed the crowd.

It was uudoiatood that Commissioner
Donovau,of the state board orarbltratlou.wbo
so tiled tlio Broadway strlko, would meet the
Bolt Lino olllcors at 1 1 o'clock, but it was
known that a mooting of directors was an.
nouncod for that hour. This caused the
crowd to keep qulotor than usual bocause 1

know negotiations lor a settlomunt were In
progress. Tho fact was tbat no settlement
could be made until after the directors'
mooting. Tho Broadway cars started out as
usual this morning under the new
schedule, but the greou hands manned the
first car out Everything passed along
smoothly until some of the old hands (ound
that they wore crowded out by the now ones
when a" kick" began, aud the police were
called. Tho greou men complained tbat the
old drivers aud conductors kicked aud
culled thorn about Pollen luspoctor Steers
thought the newly hired men did not require
special protection and told them to take their
places in the line. At 12 o'clock all was
quiet on the Hrovdway line and the cars
wore running regularly.

TROUBLE BXfKCTEll.
New Yokk, Aug. 27. Tho Bolt Line direc-

tors have decided to start a car late this arter-noo- n

and serious trouble is oxpoctud If they
carry out their Inlontlon.

Kalsed tha Iloycott.
Sr. Louis, Aug. 27. Tho traders assembly

in this city has raised the boycott which lor
some time has beenTesttng on the Bellefonte
and the Kelly nail mills of Ironton, Ohio,
the Cummlngs nail mills uf Chicago, and the
Norton works in Ashland, Ky., on tha
ground that tboso mills are now employing
union men and paying union wages.

TUB JIA1UTT lHSAVVBAKAXVm.

The Yonng Woman Declared to be Undoubt-
edly Alive.

LociANsronT, Ind., Aug. 27. A corres-
pondent intorvlewod a detoctivu yosterday
on the Mabltt disappearance sousatlon and
has every reason to believe that Amos Grooo,
the alleged abductor of the girl, has lately
been captured by olllcers iu another state
and is being held by them until assured that
the rewards ollorod are reliable and will be
paid. The reporter was shown a picture of
Green, lately taken against his will, and It Is
alleged that It was procured sluco bla disap-
pearance. The detective Intimated that tbo
photograph of Ml is .Mabltt would be sent
soon and that she is undoubtedly allvo and
had boon urrostod with Croon. Tho informa-
tion cauio from an expert detoctive, but
further details were rolusod. Those facts add
to the prevailing Intorest in the case.

bbqas with hat a t.i. aoatH.
How Snlndler Gay, oi Pittsburg, Fall From

tha rath et Grace.
l'lTTsnuno, Pa., Aug. 27. Special Ex-

aminers A. M. Sprosser and Davis have Just
completod the investigation of
Clerk Gay's accounts. Thoy found that the
shortage amounts to exactly (11,337. The
examination of the books was very
laborious, occupying over six vywks.
Each account of tbo 1S.000 pensioners
in the district had to be gone over separately
and compared. Tho examiners found that
the peculations began llvo years ago. At
first Gay took small sums ranging from 20
a day upward, until within the last
year when tbo embezzlements amounted
to as much as (700 a day. There
will be live or six charges or forgery
brought against Gay. It is not thought
he will be tried on all of them, but
they will be entered to make certain,
of conviction In case one or two should fall.
Gay is spending his tiuio at the jail as hall-bo- y.

This trial will not take place before
October or November.

Starvation lit Taxas.
Dallas, Texas, Aug. 27. E. L. Walker,

county judge or Slovens county, arrived here
y seeking aid to avert starvation there.

The country, ho says, Is entirely denuded of
grass, without grain, and ouly post oak and
mosquito leaves for stock food. About one
third of the population have exhausted all
supplies and the remainder are mostly with-
out broad or meat and need outside aid to
Have thorn from starvation. Cattle are dying
In large numbers and unless moved to the
ranges, none can survive the winter. Shack-ellor- d,

Young, Palo, Pinto, Throckmorton,
Eastland and Baylor counties, he says, are
but little bolter oil".

Three or a Orew Drowned.
Nbw Yokk, Aug. 27. A fatal collision is

reported as occurriug at Hell Gate yesterday.
Tho steamer Kebort Knapp cauio into colli-
sion with the tug Washington and three et
the crow of tbo latter were drowned. The
names of the men lost are George White,
Charlos King aud George Ellison.

Hay State Democrat.
Boston, Aug. 27. The Democratic tott'r?'

committee has Issued its call for the state Ml- -
vention lu Worcester, September 30, at lfry

m. --W3
J?

Three 'ew l'oitmuUn,
Washinoton, D. C, Aug 27, The tol- -'

fourth-clas- s postmasters were sppoiaW. $
ed today In Pennsylvania A. S. Grove, at
Alrydale; J. li. Leedom, at Davlsvuie B. ..;
V, at Liberty Corner,

Increase el Uiuluvea Failure. j:
New York, Aug. 27. The business taJU

ures throughout the United States aud Can.
ada, reported by telegraph during me paet
seven days, numbers 201, aa compared with
ISO last week and 157 tne ween proviowa,

leached HresUu. .K'

Berlin, Aug. 27. l'rlnce Alexander ks

reached Breslau. J& J
WUATUBH VMUUABlLtTlKf. f

d WAsntnuTon, 1). U., Aug. 9T.

tk Now York, llaauni r
vanla,New Jeraey,tDelawmreas4l

land, fair weather, westerly wuMht,
.ittl.arlv allffhtlv warniar.
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